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SGD HOLDINGS, LTD.
AMENDMENT TO BYLAWS

1bis Anlendm<:nt to the Bylaws ("Amendment") =s app~oved at the Iloar<\ of Directors
Meeting held on June 10, 2003, llD.d amend:; those certaill Bylaws for SGD HOLDINGS, LTD
(Wa "GoldonIine International, InC)(the "Corporation") dated June 10, 1999 (the ''Bylaws'? In
clarification, tM Bylaws =tly reflect the name "Coldon1Ulc International, Inc." because a
new draft was not prepared retlectini the name SGn HOLDINGS, LID:

The directors desired to provide for regular, quarterly board meetings. As a result, and to
effectua~ the same, the directors hereby amend Article m, Section 9 of the Bylaws to read, in its
enlirety, as follows:,

..Article m,. Section 9. Regular Meetings. A regu1Jlr 3IlIlual meeting of the Board of
Directors for the purpose ofelecticm of officers of the CorpOratiOll and the transaction of
any other business shall be held each year immediately following the adjoumment of the
amm:tt- sb2rehohiers' mee1:iIJ.g1.md-no notice'cl1he:meetnlg w·the eleeted dire...-tor slr.Jt-be .
necessary ill order to legally constitute the meeting, provided a majority of the whole
Board WIt be present. Ifa lnajority of the Board is not present, then the regular allIlUal
meeting may be held at a time fixed by the consent, in writing, of all of the directors.
Other regular meetings of the Board :ma..y be held without notice at times determined. by
the Board. Specliically, a regular board meeting may be held on the first Tuesday ofeach
fiscal quamr, with no notice being required, with the IrolCt date and time b..ing subject to
change upon at least one (1) weeks prior, written notice to accommodate lIave!ing."

Tho parties agree t1uIt the remaining prO'llisiODS of the Bylaws shall remain llllchanged
and fully enforceable, except as nOcessary to give effect to the amenrlmeut hereinbefore set forth.

EXECUTED effective this Will day ofJune, 2003.

san HOLDINGS, LTD.,
A Dolaware corporation

~J ~
By: ~

MitchHor~
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BYLAWS

OF

GOLDONLTNE INTERNATIONAL. INC.

ARTICLE 1- OFFICES

Section J. Prineipal Offie.;;. l"he principal office !or the tEm1sactiOIl ofthc business of
the CorporaUOl11nTexas ishereby·tixed and loc:ar.edat III Rhodes, Conroe,1X 77301. lhcBoani
ofDirectors is hereby granted folll'oWl:r and authority to change the principal office from one
location to another in said county. Any change shall be noted in the Bylaws by the SecretarY,
opposite this section. or this sectionmaybe amendedto stnte the new location. A!J osed hen:U1 and
through thc:sc Bylaws, the term "principal officc" shall not necessarily be deemed to Id:Cr to the
Corpomtion's registered office, althoughitmaybe the same Joca:don as the CorpoIatiOl1'sregistered
office. .

Seclion2. Other Offic&. Btaneh orsubordinate ofliecsmll.Yat anytime be established
bytbe Boar.d ofDireet<ns at any pJace or plaa:s where the Cotpotation is qualified to do business
or .the business ofthe CoJPOration may ICqUkc.

ARTICLE U • MEEIINGS OF THE SlIAREHOLDERS

Section I. plaeeofMtttinas.. Allaonual meetings ofsbmclloldcrs an,daIlother meetinb'S
ofshatehold'crs shall be beld either at tho prim:ipal office ofthe Corponll:ion or at any o1Mr place
withinorwitboutthe Slale ofDclawarc lIS may be designated eitherby the Board ofDirectors orby
tbcwritren coment ofthe shareholders 'entitled to vote at the meeting holding atlcast a majority of
shares entitled to vote. The vott may be given either before or afier the IIl£Cting and filed with the
SecietaIy oftho;: CoEpOnlt:ion.

Section 2. Agnua! Meetings. The annual mootings ofshareholders $han b~ held on:

Third Tuesday ofJanuazy

provided. however, that should a meeting day full on a legal holiday, the 3JlIlual .meeting of
sbaIeboldcrs shaI1 be held at the same time and place on the next full business day.' The annual
meeting may be held at any other time which may be designated in a resolutiol1 by the Board of
DirectorsorbytbcwrittenCOll$entO(lhesbareholder.;; QI1titlcd to vote 811he meetingholding a1lcast
a majority oftbe sba!cs mrtitled to vole. At the mmual.mecting. directors shall be elected, report.>
oftheaffailSofthe Corporationshall beconsidered,and !lIlYother businessmay be traJlSllctedwhicb
is within thepowers of1he shareholder.;; to trllIlSact and which D1a.y be properly brought befOre the
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Written notice ofeach annual m.ccting shall be given to eacb shareholder entitled to vote
(unless call1ll1d notice )s waived by the unllJ1imous COIl3W ofthe 8hareholders), either personally
orbymail OT othermeans ofWrittcncomnnmicatioD, cbargesprepaid, addressodto the sbaroholders
atTheil.' addresses appearingon \he books ofthc Corporationorgiven by them to the CorpOIatiOJ1for
the purpose ofnotire. Ifashareholdergives.no address, ~otice shall be deemed to havebeengiven
them ifsent by mail or uther means of 'Written commllDieatioD addressed 10 the place where 'the
pdnclpal office ofthe CoJPlll'3kiOil is situated, or ifpublished at least once in some newspaJm of
genctal cirmllatloninthe CQLlT.Ity in which tbeprincipalofficeIslocatecl. Noticesshall besentto each
dJarebold~~ theRto DOtlC$S thlllll.en (10) normore than sixty (60)~before each armual
meeting. ThenoticcssballspecifYtbe place,. the day andthe hour ofthcmeeti.ngandsbal.J.state other
matters, ifany, as may be expressly xequiIed by statute.

Section 3. Special Meetings. Specinl meetings of (he sbareholdClS for any PUlpose or
pmpascs, UIIless otherwise prescnDcd by stnute, may be called at any lime by the President, or by
resolution oftbe Board ofDircaors, orby one or more sharclloldmholding not less than one-third
(113) ofthe issuecllllld ourstaodiAg votiJls .shales oftbl; COJPOration, or may be held at any time
without call onmtice upon lltJaNmOUS co.nsem ofme shareholders. Ex~t in. special cascg where
other expzess provision is made by statmc, notice ofspecial meetings shall be given in tbi: same
mannerandpulSWlntto the same notice prOvisiOllS as weannual meetings otshareholdeJs. Notices .
ofanyspccialmceting5hal1 state, in addition to the place, dayandhourot'themeetin& lhepurpose
OfPUIJ'0SCS ofthe meeting. Business trlmsacted at anyspecial mCC'ting oftbeshaxeholde;rs ~all be
limited to lilc purposes stated iII the nolice.

Seetio.n4. VotingLi§t. The 0 fIiee.rwho bas cbargc oftfu:; stookkdge-r:ofllie; Corporalion
shall. belare each sban:ho1de:rs' meeting. prepare a list ofall persons entitledto represent shares at
such meeting, a.mmg.ing the DllInCS alphabetically, With thead~ ofeach shareholder I1Tld the
Dumberof:>hares entitled to be voted byeach shlU'eholder set (orthopposirethcirrespectivenmnes.
That list and the share ledger, or a ttue and conect copy thereot: shall be open to the examination
ofany shareholder. (or any plltpose gcnnme to the meeting, during rcgulsr business hours, for a
period ofat least ten (10) days immediatcly prn;eding the conveniDi ofthe shareholders' meeting
and until the close ofthe meeting and they shall be subject to illSpeclion at atIy time during that
period by any shareholder or pc:l'SOlJ .rcpresentilxg a shareholder. The list and share ledger shall be
open for emnlnatioD lit tbe place specified in the notice where the meeting is to be held.

Section S. 0u0TU!!!. The holders ofa majority ofthe stock issued :lJld outstanding and
entitled to vote at a m.ccting. whether present in person or rcplCScntcd by proxy. ohall constitute a

.quorum at all meetings of the shareholders for the transaction ofbusincis, except as otherwise
providedbystatuteorw CertificateofInoorponrtiol'l ofthe CorpomtiolL Wilmaquoromispresent
at any meeting, a. majority ofthe s.lwes ll;presented and antitled to vote shall decide any question
brought before the meeting. The s.hatc.b.oldlmi present at a duly called orheld meeting at which a.
quorum is present may cOtlrinue to do busim:ss until adjOUIIllDeDt, nolwilhstallding the withdrawal
ofenough shan:holde:ts to leave less than a quorum.
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Sl:etlon6. AdjomncdMeeting lDldNolice Thgcof. Arq sbaIe1lolders' meeting, annual
orspecial. wheth(:f or not a qUOf\1m is prcsQIl-f, may be acljoumcd from time to time by the vote nf
a mnjolity ofthe shares, the holders ofwhich are either PlXSl:nt in person or represented by proxy
but in the absence ofa quontm no other busiDess may be1ransac:ted.

When any shareboldeIs'm~ either annual orspecial, is adjourned for thirty (30) days
ormore, or.ifaftertb.e adjournment a new ICCOld date is filced Cor the adjourned meeting, notice of
tile adJoUl'.DBd meeting shaH 1» givenas in the case ofun original meeting. Except as aforesaid, it
sbaH not be necessary to give any notice of'the lime and place ofthe acljoumed meeting or ofthe
business to b~~ thereat, other than by announ=ent lit the adjourned meetiDg..

Section 7. Oroani23tio,!- The President shall caI.l the meetinS ofshareholdas to order
3l1Q shall act as ChainnannnIcss the shareholderspresettt dcsi.gnate anotherperson Chahman. 1hc
Seeretmy oftlle Corporation sha1l act as Secretary at all meetings ofshareholders, but in the evCllt
ofhis absence or fatlure to act., the Chainnan shall aPpoint anotherPCISOD to act as Secretary.

Section 8. Order ofBwliness. The order ofbusincss at the llIUlual meeting, and so far
as lll8C1icable- !It all other meetings ofthe shareholders. shall be;

(1) . Calling meeting to order;
(2) Calling ofron and checkingproxies;
(3) Proofofnotil:e of~
(4) Reading ofany unapproved mi:nntes;
(5) Reports ofofli~ .
(6) .Rl:poIts ofl:OItlmittees;
(1) Election ofdirectors;
(8) Unfinished business;
(9) NCIW business; and
(1 0) Acljout:Dm~

Seeti.OlI 9. VoUnf!. At each meeling of the shareholders, each shareholder havjng the
right: to vote maD be entitled to vote in person or by proxy appointed by aD instrument in 'Writing,
subscnDcd by sud! shareholder and beariDg a d3le not JIlOJl: t:haIl1hIee (3) years priOl" to said
meeting, unlc:.ss the instrument expressly provides fora longerp.mod. Eachstockholdershall have
one (1) votefor each share ofstockhaving voting power., registered inhisnamc on the books ofthe
CoIPOIaDon, =ptthattheBoardofDitectorsII13ffixatirne., Dotmore than sixty(60) days nor less
than ten (10) days preceding the date of any meeting of shareholders as a rcc.ord date for tlle
dctcnnination ofthe shareholder.; entitled to notice ofand to vote at the meeting. Only tcgistered
sharcholdtIll on the d1l1e so fixed shall be entitled 10 notic;c ofthe meeting, notwithsmndin& any
trllnsfer ofany shares on me books ofthe CoIporanon aftar al)f record date so fixed. The Board of
Directors may close: the books of 1he CorporntiOJl against any tronsfers of shares during any
shareholders'meeting or during any adjournment thereof; andthe Board ofDirectolll mayclosetbe
books apinst any traIlSfm ofshares during the whole or any part of the period during whic;h the
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"booksmay beelosed lII)(ler tbtprovisiotlS ofthispar~h. Upon the demllJld ofany stockholder,
the vote for directors and the vote 'Upon lilly question before the meeting shall be by ballot. All
eleclionssb:rl1 be had llDd alI questions dl:Cidcd by a majorily vote.. . .

S~on 10. ('..onsent ofAbsentees. ThctmnsaetionofaJJ.ym.cetlngofshllJ'eholders, eitba:
annual orSpecial,ho~ercalled aJldnoticed, shallbeas valid as thoughluld lI:S amectillg dulyheld
afterregularcallandnotice,ifaquorumbepmscateitberinpersonorbyprtlXY.andjf:eitberbefore
or after the meeting, each. ofthe persons entitled to vote, not present in pctSon. or by proxy, signs
awritten waiver oiJlOuee., oraCQlISeIIllO !heholdingofsuch meeting, or 311 approval oftheminutes
thereof. All such waivc~ cOll5ent Or approvals shall be filed with the corporarc records ormade a
pan oftheminutesofthe meeting. Ifashareholder does notrcceive notice ofamcctiJ1g, butattends
ud participlltes in them~, he sholl b.; deemed 10 have waived nolfce ofthe moctiDg..

Section11. Action WrtboutMeetinl,t. k1y actionwhich. Wlderprovisions ofthe law:; of
Ibe Statc of.Delflwareor Wldertb.c provisions ofthe Articles oflncorporation or undertbcsc Bylaws.
may bc taken at a xneeling of the shareholders. may be taken withollt a meeting if a record or
rnemoI3Ildum therI:ofis made in writicg and signed by the holden; ofo1ltstanding stock baviDg.o.ot
It>SS tb8Il thcmiDimum number of"votcs that would benea:ssaty to authoW..e or lake that a:tion lit
a meeting at which all ~ares entit!;d to vote thereon were present and voted. The record or
memlJIaIldmn.sball be:filed with the Sec:ratary oftbe CorpoIation and made ll. part ofrhe coxpomc
records. Notice ofaction by written memorandum., ifby less thaIa \tIIanjmous 'WriUen consent, sball
be gM:p within 'five (5) days to those ~oldcts who have not IlOnscmcd in wriling.

Section 12. Proxies. A1Jy shareholderentitled to vote or execute co.osents shallhave the
right to do so either in pagan or by one ormore agents authorized by proxy. The appoimment of
a p.roxy shall be in writiDg and signed. by the sharllholder but sbwl reqlliIe no other attestation and
shall be:filed wilb theS~ ofthe Cotporalion at or poor to the ~tiIJg. In no t:VCnt sha1l a.
proxy be appointed for a period ofmore than seven (J) years. IfarJy sbareholdocappoints two OT

more pcmms to act lIS proldes lllId ifthe instrumentdocs not otherwise provide,. then a majorityof
sucb.PCfSOliS-present at the meeting, orifonly one shall be present,. then that one sballhave and lIlll.y
exerciseall ofthepower c;-onf'etICdbythc insti:umen1 upon all ofthepe~ns so appointed; 8Dd ifthe
proXies me equallydIvided as to 1hcright andwanner ofvotlng many.particular cas~ thcvotc shall
be divided amoDg the PIlJxies.. Any person holding shares in a represeJJ.tative 01" nduci3I)' capadty
which hemayn:ptCscnt in pers.on mayrcpn:scnt them by proxyand confer general or disctetiOlWy
power upon a proxy. The iWthority ofa proxy ifnot coupled with an intcrestmay be terminated at
wilL Unless otherwise p.oovided in Ihl'! appointment, the proxy's allthority shall cease eleven (II)
mo.nt:bS aftertneappointmCllt. TheteIDllnalionofaprOxy's authoritybyactoftbeshlllCholdcrshall,
subjcetto~ time limitationherein set forth, be iIle£fcctive UlltiI writtlm notice ofthe tcrminatio.ll.
has bcen. r,ivcn to the Sec,etary of the COlPoration. Unless oth~se provide<1 therein, an
appoinrmentfilodwiththeSectellttYshallhavethet:ffec1ofrevo1dl1g311proxyappoinlmentsofpdol
date. A proxy's authority shall not be revoked by the death orincapaeltyofthemaker unless OOfote
thevoreis cast or tbcauthorltyis exetciscd, written notlQ: ofsuch.dl2th Qrincapaclty iSglven lOthe
ColpOration_
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